
Global Hawk
 OK for air space
SAN DIEGO – As Northrop
Grumman’s Global Hawk UAV en -
ters first phase com mer cial pro duc -
tion, the FAA has granted a
Cer tif i cate of Authorisation to
USAF  to fly the RQ-4 Global Hawk 
in na tional air space. The cer tif i cate
is the first US COA granted for an
un manned air sys tem.

The high al ti tude, long en dur -
ance Global Hawk has been fly ing
in re stricted air space dur ing take-off 
and land ing be fore quickly as cend -

ing to al ti tudes high above com mer -
cial air traf fic. The COA paves the
way for it to sup port home land de -
fence mis sions in na tional air space.

Vir gin gets its
very own 737
BRISBANE – Vir gin Blue Air -
lines has taken de liv ery of its first
owned air craft, a US$62 mil lion
Boe ing 737-800 de liv ered from Se -
at tle.

The air craft ar rived in Aus tra lia
af ter a brief stop-over in New Zea -

land where it re ceived its winglets.
Vir gin will buy an other nine air -

craft over the next 12 months.
Vir gin Blue se cured the fi nanc -

ing through the Royal Bank of Scot -
land, with sup port from the US
Im port/Ex port Bank.

Chief Ex ec u tive Brett Godfrey
said the fi nanced pur chase “bal-
ances our fleet of leased and owned
air craft”.

Vir gin Blue’s ex ist ing fleet is
leased through var i ous les sors, in -
clud ing Boullion, CIT, GECAS,
ILFC and Tombo. The ar rival of the
first owned air craft takes the fleet to
32.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
MELBOURNE – The move to
get rid of the F-111s ech oes the
man tra that “no threat will ex ist to
Aus tra lia for the next 10-15
years”. In ef fect, this ar gu ment
bets the farm on the near re gion
re main ing sta ble, co he sive and
aligned with Aus tra lia – a re mark -
able con clu sion given what we ob -
serve on tele vi sion daily.

Aus tra lia will run a se ri ous risk
if it re tires the F-111 with out  a
cred i ble re place ment ca pa bil ity.

The cen tral is sue, aside from the 
mil i tant, Is lamic ter ror move ment,
is the pro lif er a tion of ad vanced
Rus sian mis sile and fighter tech -
nol ogy.

These are con sid er ations dis -
tinct from the “bread and but ter”
is sue of pro vid ing dig gers on the
ground with sus tain able pre ci sion
heavy fire sup port in any
Timor-like re gional con tin gency or
any larger op er a tion to root out
ter ror ists in the re gion – a theme
re peat edly raised by Cab i net last
year.

Spear heading the threat to Aus -
tra lia’s re gional po si tion are the
su perb, 750-nautical mile ra dius
Sukhoi Su-30 Flanker fight ers,
Rus sia’s equiv a lent to the Boe ing
F-15E/K mod els. With buddy re fu -

el ling, it is ca pa ble of
cross ing the sea-air
gap.

The Su-30s now be -
ing sold in Asia are like
the ad vanced Su-35+
and Su-37 fight ers, most 
us ing 2D thrust
vectoring, ca nards,
phased ar ray ra dars
and West ern avi on ics.

Equipped with sec -
ond gen er a tion vari ants
of the Vympel
R-27/AA-10 Al amo,
R-73/AA-11 Ar cher,
R-77/AA-12 Ad -
der/AMRAAM-ski
air-air mis siles Su-30s
out per form the F/A-18
fam ily fight ers across

the board. They are a gen u ine
chal lenge for the both F-15  and
the new JSF.

Storm clouds over the force ho ri zon
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Tai pei makes
sub pay ment
TAIPEI – Tai wan has kickstarted
its plan to ac quire eight con ven tional 
sub ma rines from the United States
with US$3 mil lion and will make an -
other $7.5 pay ment shortly. The US
orig i nally wanted Tai wan to make a
$333 mil lion ad vance.

The hefty down-payment de mand 
drew com plaints from Tai pei,
prompt ing re ports that the plan could 
be killed or Tai wan could opt for sec -
ond-hand sub ma rines from the in ter -
na tional mar ket.

In Oc to ber Wash ing ton will brief
Tai pei on the avail able sub ma rines.

The US Navy has briefed four US 
com pa nies that have the ca pa bil ity to 
bid as prime con trac tors, al though
only Northrop Grumman and Gen -
eral Dy nam ics are ex pected to bid.

But the United States has not built 
con ven tional sub ma rines for more
than 40 years and de sign ing an en -
tirely new one would be pro hib i -
tively ex pen sive with out for eign
par tic i pa tion.

Tai wan navy’s sub ma rine fleet
con sists of two 50-year-old
Guppy-class die sel-electric boats,
which are both in very poor con di -
tion, and two Dutch Hai-Lung-class
boats com mis sioned in 1987/88.

Fiji re bel a
wanted man
SUVA – Fijian Lieu ten ant Col o nel
Filipo Tarakinikini is fac ing the
pros pect of ex tra di tion from New
York to face de ser tion charges. A
Court of Ap peal over turned a High
Court rul ing that Tarakinikini had

re signed his post.
Dur ing George Speight’s 2000

coup that bought down Prime Min is -
ter Mahendra Chaudhry, Taraki-
nikini was mar tial law spokes man.

He lost his post later in 2000
amidst vague al le ga tions that he was
in volved in the coup and a mil i tary
mu tiny in No vem ber 2000.

He took up a post with the United
Na tions Peace keep ing Of fice in
New York but last year mil i tary com -
mander Com mo dore Voreqe
Bainimarama or dered him home to
face fur ther in ves ti ga tion.

Tarakinikini in stead re signed and
re fused to come home and last year
won court ac tion say ing his res ig na -
tion was le gal.

The mil i tary ap pealed and in a
rul ing the Court of Ap peal quashed
the lower court rul ing and ef fec -
tively de clared Tarakinikini ab sent
with out leave.
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The Sukhois can be used as
bomb ers, armed with stand off
weap ons equiv a lent to the
AGM-142 – such as the Raduga
Kh-59M, TV guided bombs like the
GNPP KAB-500/1500Kr, Har poon
clone anti-ship mis siles like the
Zvezda Kh-35U, and the unique
Zvezda Kh-31 Kryp ton long-range, 
ram jet anti-radiation mis siles. It
can also carry the mas sive, su per -
sonic, sea-skimming Raduga Kh-41 
Moskit/Sun burn and MBRPA
Kh-61 Yakhont anti-shipping mis -
siles.

Thus Su-30s can pro vide ro bust
pre ci sion strike, de fence sup pres-
sion and sea con trol.

China is build ing up a force of

350 – pos si bly up to 500  Sukhois – 
ri val ling  the USAF F-15 fleet. In -
dia has or dered almost 200.

Closer to home, Ma lay sia has
or dered 18 Su-30MKMs and In do -
ne sia four Su-30KIs, a lead-in
batch for a planned TNI-AU fighter 
fleet of about 50 Sukhois.

Rus sian sources claim Ja karta
also is shop ping for the
S-300PMU/SA-10E/SA-20 Grum -
ble sur face-to-air mis sile sys tem–-
an is sue in its own right.

The ac qui si tion of ad vanced
weap ons by mar gin ally sta ble na -
tions like In do ne sia should be of
gen u ine con cern; even more so, the 
stag ger ing num bers be ing pur -
chased by China.

Threat re quires both ca pa bil ity
and in tent. His torically Aus tra lia

has had the tech ni cal edge and ca -
pa bil ity has been lack ing. This is
all chang ing now.

Given that the F-111 is the only
ADF as set ca pa ble of out rang ing
the Sukhoi fighter and has the ter -
rain-following ra dar to evade ad -
vanced SAMs, pru dent stra te gic
plan ning re quires keep ing the
F-111s in ser vice for as long as
pos si ble as in sur ance against po lit -
i cal in sta bil ity in a neigh bour hood
arm ing with top-tier weap ons.

To base long term force struc -
tur ing de ci sions on the prem ise
that the in sta bil ity in the near re -
gion will soon sub side is sim ply not 
ra tio nal. The ar gu ment that
broader PacRim stra te gic cir cum-
stances do not jus tify re tain ing the
F-111 is also not ra tio nal.
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